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PRESIDENTS DECLA11ATI0N THAT HE WON'T YIELD
ON ADRIATIC QUESTION CREATES BIG SENSATION
SEGRET TREATIES WILSON DEFINES PRINCIPLES WHICH EXISTING CRISIS mNSTONSALEf I GIVES

REACHES CLIMAX
ROUSING WELGOIIE TOHAKE IT OraCTICABLE

TO HAVE FIDHE UNDER

FOR ITALY

HER CONTROL COL. PRATT'S ENGINEERS

BILLIONQUARTERran
tive for peace was taken. It is
upon them that the whole structure
of peace must rest.

If those principles are to be ad-

hered to, Fiume must serve as the
outlet of th commerce, not of Italy,
but of the land to the north and
northeast of that port; Hungary,
Bohemia, Rumania, and th states
of tl(e new Jugo-Sla- v group. To as-

sign Fiume to Italy would be to
create the feeling that we have de-

liberately put tho port upon which
all those countries chiefly depend
for their access to the Mediterran-
ean in the hands of a power, of
which it did not form an integral
part and whose sovereignty if set
up there, must inevitably seem for-

eign, not domestic or identified with
the commercial and industrial life
of the regions which the port must
serve. It is for that reason, no
doubt, that Fiume wa: not included

., i W ttrerr
definitely assigned to the Croatians.

And the reason why the line of
the pact of London swept about
many of the islands of the eastern
coast of the Adrintic and around
the portion of the Dalmatian coast
which . es most open to that sea
was not only that here and there
on those islands, and here and there
on that coast, there arc bodies of
people of Italian blood Rnd connec-

tion hut also and no doubt chiefly,
because it wai felt that it waa nece-
ssary for Italy to have a foothold
amidst tho channels of the eastern
Adriatic in order that she might
make her own coasts s:ife against
the naval aggression of Austria-Hungar- y.

But Austria-Hungar- y no longer
exists. It is proposed that th
fortifications which the Austrisn
government constructed there shall
be razed and permanently de-

stroyed.
It is psrt also of the new plan of

European order which centers in
the League of Nations.

Nations that the new states
erected there shall accept a! limita-
tion of armaments, which puts ag-

gression out of the question. There
can be no fear of the unfair treat-
ment of groups of Italian people
there, been use adequate guarantees
will be given, under internstional
sanction, of the equal and equita-
ble treatment of all racial or nat-
ional minorities

In brief, very question asso-
ciated with this settlement wears a
new aspect-- a new aspect given it
by the very victory for right for
which Italy has made the lunrem
sacrifice of blood and treasure.
Italy- - along with- - th - four other
great powers, !ia become ons of
the chief trustees of the new order
which she has played so honorsble
a part in establishing.

And on the north and northeast

IBWilson's Sweeping Declaration
Almost Takes Away Breath

of The Peace Delegates

PROFOUND SENSATION
MADE AT PEACE PARLEY

Proposals and Counter Propo-
sals Between British, French
and Italian Delegation Sud-

denly Discredited By State-
ment That He Would Not Be
Party To Concessions

ITALIANS LEAVE TODAY

(By the Associated Prtu.)
Paris, April 2J. Afttr a center-aac-a

ktld by tha Italia delegation
to tha Peace Ceafereace this after-aoa- a

It waa announced that the dele-
gate! weald leave Paria tomorrow.

Premier Orlando, of Italy, thla
evening .addreaaed - aa official earn,
mialeatloa to Premier Clemeaceaa,
President of the Peace Coaference,
aaylng that aa a reaalt ef the decla-
ration by President Wilson, the Ital-
ia dclcgatioa had decided to leave
Paria at two o'clock" tomorrow after- -

Paris, April 23 (By The Associated
Press.) President Wilson's emphatic
declaration that he will not yield on

the Adriatic question has created the
most profound unsatinn in the peace
conference. He has thrown down the
gauntlet to the supporters of secret
treaties in a manner which almost took
away the breath of tha delegates who

have been urging compromises on
points covered by many secret docu-

ments sad at variance with the Presi-
dent's fourteen points.

President Wilson sweeping declara-
tion, while aimed directly at tha Adri-

atic problems, also reaches the Kiau-Cha- u

controversy ia which Japan re-

lies on secret agreements made with
Great Britain, France and Italy in 1917

to support her in her claim to con-

cessions held by Germany in Shan-
tung.

f. Btatemeat la ifcalleage.
The peace delegates generally regard

President Wilson's statement as a chal-

lenge which once for all will dispose
of the question whether secret docu-

ments, of which many nations partici-
pating ia the war were ignorant, are to
figure ia the peaee following an armis-
tice in which all the allies pledged
gave no regard to secret treaties.

The Italian situation overshadowed
all other questions throughout the day
is Paris and was the sole subject of
conversation ia official and unoffiical

circles.
Whea it became known this morning

that tha Italian Premier, Vittorio Or-

lando, was again absent from the ses-

sion of the council of four, various ru-

mors became current. Signor Orlando
remained at Italian headquarters, but
messengers carried him many notes.

Eada Idea of Compromiae.
Proposal and counter-proposa- ls were

made between the members of th
British, French and Italian delegations

"nnd'numerous stories of compromise
were circulated. Thee were suddenly
discredited by th issuance of President
Wilson's statement ahowing that th
President waa not a party to the pro--
nosed concession which were chiefly
baaed on th supposition that Fiume
tould b given to Italy.

The idea which had bee a prevalent
la Pari, that tha Adriatic litnatioa was

gam of ehese, ia which th most skill-

ful diplomat would win, regardless of
tha armistice conditions, was suddenly
banished by President Wilson action,

Nothing Be Drastic Expected.
Bine Monday it had been generally

known that h had prepared a state
ment which was presented on that day
to th estlr American delegation and
that th delegation had approved it.. But
ther was no euspieion that hla pos-

ition ws so unalterably against secret
diplomacy.

Declaration by th members of th
America delegation that the President
would aot yield on the matter of Fium
were regarded by most Earopeaa diplo
matists, and especially by the Italians,
aa part of political gam, until today

nd even now many old achool diplo-

matist K Mm unable to comprehend
- what ha happened.

A number, of th Italian delegation
said that tha delegate would aot leav
Pari tonight B did aot know what
action might b taken tomorrow.

Premier Orlando, Foreign Minister
Bonnino and Balvator Bartllai, Antonio
Balandra and Marquis fklvago Baggi,
th other Italian delegates, hav been
in conference at their headquarter
examining th aituatioa created by th
President s statement. .

' lute ef Siege la Hambarg.
Copenhagen, April 23. A tat of

a.eg MS Dec a prociaimea in in im
portant German port of Hambarg Bad
tha suburbs of Altona and Wanda-boc- k,

according to advice received her
from Hamburg. Ia eoaseqneace of th

'.disturbance in Hamburg th police
have received order to shoot person
carrying arm, plundering or fighting

'ygainst th national police.

talian Peace Envoys Call Con
ference To Prepare Reply To

Wilson's Statement

TALY'S ARMY AND NAVY
CHIEFS RUSHING HOME

State of Siege Proclaimed in
Important German Port of
Hamburg; Bremen Is Also
Disturbed; Terrorism Still
Prevails in Munich; Japan To
Accept League of Nations

(Br Uw AMociatad Press.)

Italy has the verdict of the United
States government as regards her claims
in the Adriatic. She may not have her
aspirations for Fiume gratified, for that
would block in from the sea behind the
eoast of Dalmatia the new small inde
pendent nations which are to become
members of the League of Nations.

Litasi4eafc,WiU
dealing with the controversy over
Fiume has clearly defined to Italy the
stand of the United States in the pre in --

1 es and thus, has brought to a climax
the crisis that has existed for many
days.

Conference Is Called.
With regard to the islands in the east

ern Adriatic anil that portion of the
Dalmation coast which lies most open
to the sea which Italy is demanding,
President Wilsr.. broadly states that
these are not now necessary to Italy to
make her ssfe Sfainst naval aggression
by Austria-Hungar- because Austria-Hungar- y

no longer exists, and the for
tifications along the eoast arc to be per-
manently destroyed. Also, th Presi
dent said, the new Statea are to accept
limitation of armaments which will
further put aggression out of the ques-
tion and that equal and equitable treat
ment of alt racial or national minori
ties throughout thi region are to be
guaranteed under international sanc
tion.

President Wilson contends that if th
principle under which the initiative for
peace was taken are to be sdhsred to,
Fium must serve tha outlet for the
commerce "not only of Italy but of the
land to the north aad northeast of that
port, Hungary, Bohemia, Bumania, and
the States of the New Jugo-Sla- v group.

Premier Orlando, of Italy, immedi
ately called the Italian peace delegates
for a conference after the President's
note was issued to prepare a statement
to be addressed to the Italian people.

Later al Thaon Di Revel,
former chief of the Italian naval staff,
departed from Paris for Rome and it
waa asserted that. Gen. Diaz, Italinn mil-

itary commander in chief, would leave
for Italy. What action on the part of
Italy this portends is problematical.

State ef Siege la Hambarg.
A stat of liege has been proclaimed

in the important German port of Ham
burg and ita suburbs where there has
been considerable fighting and a number
of persons have been killed or wounded.
Pillage has been in progress in the har-

bor quarter. Bremen also is disturbed,
while terrorism still prevails in Munich.

A dispatch from Tokio says that
opinioa in Japan teems to be that Japan
will aceept th League nf Nations, even
if the racial clause to the league cove-
nant ia rejected by th other allied aad
associated power.

NO MORE BREWING OF
SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS

Unlawful To Manufacture It in
Private Domicile or To

Buy It Abroad

Washington, April 23. Persons who
may be planning to make liquor in their
own homes after national prohibition
becomes effective July 1 are to be warn
ed by revenue authorities a to th pen
alties to which they will be subject. Th
internal revenue bureau today tent to
revenue collectors and agents a summary
of laws on the subject and penalties
with the suggestion that they b mad
knowa widely.

Th schedule of penalties for various
violations is a follows:

For failure to TegisUr still, 1300 pen
alty, fin of between 1100 and 11,000
aad imprisonment of between one month

nd two year; for making liquor in a
community where It is prohibited by
local or Stat laws, tax of 11,000: for
violatioa war-ti- prohibition, 11,000
fin or on year imprisonment, or both;
for making n whiskey mash or a beer,
fine of between $300 and $3,000, and im-

prisonment of between six months and
three year.

Bee" making comes within the sam

prohibition.

Strike In New York.
New Tork. ArfilV23. A itrik affect

ing freight handler at all railroad sta-

tions aad pier i this city as n protest
against working conditions to which th
men object ws authorized tonight by
the New Tork Freight Handlers' Union,
affiliated with th International Long- -

shromeu Associatioa.

Leave For Rom.
(Bv Uw Associate PraM.)

Paris, April 23s-- Th Italian vie Ad-

miral, Thaon Di Bevel, former chief of
staff, has left Pari for Bom. Ueneral
Armaado Diet, commander ia chief of
th Italian armies, it is announced will
leav tonight.

Bf the Associated Traw.)

Paris, April 23. In issuing bis official

statement on the Adriatic question,
President Wilson let it be known that
he desired once again to call attention
to the fact that there were certain

principlea which have been ac-

cepted by (he peoples of the world as
the basis for a lasting peace. The
United States delegation simply recalled
this in order that there should be no

deviation irora inese principles. m
. . .PL. -- 4 -- I 1 1 Mmo icib vi luc auiivuieufc luuunai

In view of the capital importance
of the questions affected and in
order to throw all possible light
upon what is involved in their set-

tlement, I hope that the following
statement will contribute to the
final formation of opinion and to a
satisfactory solution.

Whea Italy entered the war she
entered upon the basis of a definite
private understanding --with G rest-Brita- in

and France, now known as
the pact of Lodon.

Since that time the whole face
of circumstances has been altered.
Many other powers, great and small,
have entered the struggle, with no
knowledge of that private under-
standing.

The Austro Hungarian empire,
then the enemy of Kurope and at
whose expense the pact of London
was to be kept in the event of vic-

tory, has gone to pieces and no
longer exists. Not only that, hut
the several parts nf the empire, It is
agreed now by Italy ami all her
associates, are to be erected into
independent states and associated
ia a league of nations, aot with
those who were recently our enemies
but with Italy herself and the
powers that stood with Italy ia the
great war for liberty.

We are to establish their "liberty
as well as our own. They are to bs
among the smaller states whose in-

terests are henceforth to be safe-
guarded as scrupulously as the in-

terest of the most powerful states.
The ar was ended, moreover, by

proposing to Germany an armistice
and peaee which should be founded
on eertain clearly defined princi-
ples, which set up a new order of
right and justice.

Upon those principles the peace
with Germany has been conceived
not only, but formulated. Upon
those principles it will be executed.
We eannot ask the great body of
powers to propose and effect peace
with Austria and establish a new
basis of independence and right in
the states which originally consti-
tuted the Austro-Bungari- Empire
and- - in the states of th Balksn
group on principle of another kind.
We must apply the same principles
to th settlement of Europe in those
quarters that we have applied in
the peaee with Germany.

It was upon the explicit avowal
of those principle that th initia

WANT TO RUIN HIM

BURLESON SMS
Organized Propaganda Inaugu
rated To Destroy Postmas-

ter General, He Contends

(Br th Associated Press.)

Washington, April 3. Postmaster
General Burleson, ia a statement issued

tonight asserted that an organized prop-
aganda had been inaugurated in an ef-

fort to destroy him and thereby to aid
in bringing about repeal of the tone
postal law increasing second-clas- s rates.

Th statemeat'charged that mora than
a year ago n unnamed member of a
committee seeking repeal of th law
urged him to acquiesce and bluntly in-

formed him, "We rained Postmaster
General Hitchcock and destroyed Mr.
Taft." Later, it ia said, a well knowa
publisher, also unnamed, promised that
Mr. Burleson would be made th most
popular man In th cabinet if he would
aid or acquiesce in the repeal and said,

but if von do not, I fear they will ruin
you."

Sparaed Offer. He Says.
'

These offer were spurned Mr. Burl- -
soa declared, and now he said h was
confronted by a ayitematie propaganda
of selfish interests who through repeal
of tha law would be bl to "resume
enjoyment of a postal subsidy ef over

70,000,000 per annum," even under th
ions law, he added, ther still would be
an anaual loss of more than 150,000,000
to be mad op ont ef th general public

This statement followed on given out
at. th Postmaster Department during
th day announcing that th Postmaster
General had directed that telegraph sys-
tems suspend their regulation against
transmission of libelous matter, in so far
a matter relating to th Postmaster
General was concerned. This order was
given, it wa statod, yesterday morning
after th night Manager of th Postal
system at New Tork had refused to ae--

Members of 105th Participate
In Parade and Feast at --

Piedmont Park

GOVERNOR AND OTHERS '
WELCOME MEN HOME

Baseball Game, Street Dane
and Other Amusement! Pro-

vided; Presented Keys of
City By Mayor Gorrell,'
Leave for Camp Jackson,
Columbia, 8. C, For De-

mobilization

(By R. E. CARMICHAEL.)
-"-WmstOWaifTB," Triril 27.1fte7"
sending a day and night as th giWst
o the citizens of Winston-Sale- the
members of the 1115th engineer ef th
famous Thirtieth Division left at 10:30
tonight for demobilization at Camn
Jackson.

Commanded by Col. Joseph Hyd
Pratt of Chapel Hill and Maj. Geo. L.
Lyerly of Hickory the troop wer re-
viewed during a grand parade thi
morning by Uovernor Blckett, Senator
Overman mid other distinguished visi-
tors. The parade was followed by brief
addresses at Piedmont Park and decora-
tion of Lieut. Frederick D. Sills of

New York, by Colonel Pratt for
extraordinary heroism in action on th
western front. He wa awarded th
distinguished service cross of th Uni-
ted States, having already been award-
ed a similar eross by the British.

Following rsvicw of th troop they
were entertained at a picnic dinner,
baseball game aid other amusements,
culminating tonight with n luncheon
at Salem College and a street daac
while the officers were entertained at
a dane at tb Twin City Club.

Companies from Winston-8ale-

Greensboro, Charlotte aad Gastonia,
with th supply train from Hickory,
were represented in the companies her
today, although home addresses of th
members represented nearly every Stat
in the Lnion. Weather conditions wer
ideal for the notable occasion.

Parade Starts Amid Cheer.
At 11 o'clock Colonel Pratt gave th

command to move and amid n clamor
of cheers and the tooting of hundred
of automobile horns tho aggregation
of battle-scarre- d eteruns started their
memorable parade, marching in col-

umns of sqiinds. their rythmic tread in
exact metre with the stirring mutie
rendered by the regimental band. Col-

onel Pratt and his staff wer at th
head of the column, followed by th
regimental hand. The staff wa mount-
ed and in full overseas equipment.

Folloning the land came fiv com
panies of the engineers, in light equip-
ment, wearing their tin derbies and
with bnyoncts fixed and shining, and
finer appearing lot of men wa never
seen. With the confident and easy car-
riage so typical of the American fighter,
it is not hard to believe the stories of
valor that are credited them, and th
populace simply went wild at seeing
them. About the renter of th eoluma
came the regimental colors and color
guard.

Behind the engineers earn a bead
and a detachment of marines and sailor
who were accorded a volley of shout
and cheers. After the sailors cam n
company of the home guards and fol-
lowing them was a detachment of dis-
charged men and officers 'rora various
divisions, under the command of Major
Bancs, together with a detachment of
returned soldiers.

Distinguished People Present.
The reviewing stand was located on

Cherry street in front of tb high school
building. On the stand wer Mayor
Gorrell and members of th board of
alderman, Col. W. A. Blair, master of
ceremonies, and distinguished visitor
u. inciuumi uuTcrnur xjickcii,
Col. J. Van B. Metts, of Wilmingte
Col. Don Scott, Senator Leo S. Overman,
members of th executive committee and
the wives, relatives of visiting army off-

icers and others.
.tithe Norfleet eamp, U. C. V., also re-

viewed tho parade from the stand in
a body. On the lswn of the Presby-
terian church adjoining the high achool
were members of th Winston-Sale-

Red Cross chapter.
After th parade passed the Bad Cross

members proceeded in ear to th park
to prepare th dinner for th soldiers.
Cars wer provided to convey the Civil
War veterana to th' park wher they
witnessed the ceremonies.

Ths cer monies her wer presided
over by Col. W. A. Blair.

Dr. H. A. Brown, chaplain of the Nor-
fleet Camp, offered tU opening prayer,
in which he gave thank to God for
guidance of th nation and it Allies,
for the protection of th boy who went
oversea to sacrlflc that liberty might
live, praying for continuance of that
guidance that those ia th Peace Confer- -,

enr at Pari may conclude such a
measure a will bring about a lasting
peac to all the nation on earth

Mayor Gorrell wis presented aad
briefly xtended a cordial welcom from

- (Gsntlnned n Pag Twn.)

her natural frontier are completely
restored, along th whole sweep if
the Alps from northwest to south-es- t

to the very end of the austrisn
peninsula, including all the great
watershed withii. which Triest and
Pola lie, and all the fair regions
whose nature has turned towards
the great peninsula upon which the
historic life of the Latin people
had' been worked through centuries
of famous story ever since Rome
was first set upon her seven hills.

Her ancient unity is restored.
Her lines are extended to the great
walls which are natural defense.
It is within her choice to be sur-

rounded by friends; to exhibit to
the newly liberated peoples across
the Adriatic that noblest quality of
greatness, magnanimity, friendly
generosity, the preference of justice

.i!i!UelII3L. ---
The nations associated with her,

the nations that know nothing of
the pact of London or of any other
special understanding that lies at
the beginning of this great struggle,
Rnd who have made their supreme
sacrifice also in the interest, not of
national advantage or defense, but
of the settled peace of Ui world,
are now united with her older as-

sociates in urging her to assume a
leadership which cannot be mistaken
in the new order of Europe.

America is Italy's friend. Her
people sre drawn, millions strong,
from Itnly's own fair countrysides.
She is linked in blood, ss well as in
affection, with the Italian people.
Such tics ran never be broken. And
America was privileged, by th.
generous commission of her asso-
ciates la lb war, to initiate th
peaee w are about to consummate

to initiate it upon term which
she had herself formulated and in
which I was her spokesman.

The compulsion is upon her to
square every decision she takes a
part in with those principles. She
eaa do nothing else. She trusts
Italy, and in her trust believes that
Italy will ask nothing of her that
cannot he made unmistakably con-
sistent with those sacred obliga-

tions.
The interests are not now in ques-

tion, but th rights of peoples, of
ststes new and old, of liberated peo-
ples and peoples whose rulers hsv
never accounted them worthy of a
right; above all, the right of the
world to peace and to such settle-
ment of interests as shall make
peace secure.

These and these only ire the prin-
ciples for which America has
fought. These and these only are
the principles upon which she can
consent to make peace. Only upon
these principles she hopes and
believes will the people of Italy ask
her to make peace.

MILITARY SYSTEM

Able Student of Civil Law
Takes Exception To Conten-tion- s

of Colonel Ansell

(Br the Associated Press.)
Washington, April 23. Th radical

difference in opinion that exists not
only in military circles but among law
yers as to the present system of military
justice waa brought out sharply today
before the committee of th American
Bar Association In the conflicting views
presented by Lieut. Col. Samuel T.
Ansell, the officer of the regular army
who is ehief assailant of th system,
and Colonel John Wigmore, temporary
officer and widely known as a student
of law in civil life, but the most aetive
defender of th present system ia the
absence of . Major ' General Crowder,
judge advocate general.

' "Th court-marti- al system does aot
need mors law; but mors facts, Col
Wigmor asserted urging that amend'
meat of th present system to insure
"perfectly fearless eounsel for th e
eused," to bring out th focts would
go far toward remedying stfch defect
as had been disclosed.

"Ther is a feeling that by putting
in more technical law w will get more
justice," be added. "I do aot believe
that."

Desire aril Jastict.
Col. Ansel! resuming his argument

which will aot be concluded for another
day, defined th real Issue a th ques
tions

"Whetbsr military justice is going to
be eondneted by hard and fast military
rules, or I going U tak en an aspect
of elTil justice."

lf w had had legal control from th
beginning of th proceedings," h as-
serted niter displaying chart (bowing
th xtenslv machinery set up in th

'(Coatlaaed on Pag Two.)

Millions of Dollars in Pledges
Not Yet Reported Officially

To Treasury

MICHIGAN FIRST STATE
TO SECURE ITS QUOTA

Treasury Department Officials
Believe That Total For First

Half Billion; Navy Has Sub-

scribed Two Million; Flying
Squadron Boosting Drive

(Br the Associated Prm.)
Washington, April 2.1. A quarter of
billion dollars has been subscribed

to 'the Victory Liberty Ioau and of-

ficially reported through banks a d
federal reserve district headquarters to
the Treasu.j. This covers probably
only the first two days of the subscrip-
tion period which opened Monday, and
does not includo the millions of pledges
on which subscribers are taking their
time to pay the initial installment.
Neither does it include officially re
corded subscription which have not
been tabulated by bank or which art
in th process of being reported to C't- -

trict headquarters, o. compiled there.
Oaly tn of the twlev districts were

represented in figure given out touight
by tb T easur- - th Kansas City and
Atlciita headquarters not having sub-

mitted official reports. For these rea-
sons officials were inclined to believe
that th actual subscriptions already
gathered by the millions of volunteer
loan workers amount to at least a half
billion dollars.

Neon Reports Represented.
The first complaints thst the Treas

ury's official reports do not fairly indi
cate th records of various communities,
reached here today. They were met
with the explanation that the figures
given out by the Treasury st night in
most ease were transmitted by district
managers about noon of that day. The
district managers also may report the
standing of some city as of the night
before, and this is reflected in the nat-

ional headquarters review a day later
as a consequence.

The Treasury loan managers have
found it necessary to limit their tabula
tions of subscriptions to those reported
through channels of the federal reserve
banks, and these banks recognize only
subscription backed by initial pay-
ments. For this reason officials said it
would behoove loan workers to urge
subscribers to mske this payment
promptly, so that the subscription may
b counted ia th community's and the
nation's totals.

Michigan Raisea Quota.
A telegram from Chicago tonight un-

officially reported that Michigan had ob-

tained its quots. The same telegram
aaid seventy-fiv- e Iowa counties had sub-
scribed the totals allotted.

Ths exact total tabulated tonight was
$249,649,000, distributed as follows. Bos-
ton, 45,448,400; New York, 88,000,000;
Philadelphia, $19,258,150; Cleveland,

18,193,950; Richmond, $13,38.1,000; Chi-
cago, $2o79S0; St. Louis, $29,877,800;
Minneapolis, $6,616,700; Dallas, $1,241,-30-

San Francisco, $2,050,550.
An unofficial report from the Kansas

City district said that sales there to-

talled $7,767,600.
Fifty-fou- r towns and eitiea in New

England have reached their quotas. The
number of subscribers in this district ia

considered very Isrge, 12,413 subscribing
th $45,448,000 reported.

With fifteen per cent of the St. Louis
district quota subscribed tonight the
Indiana section of the district wss lead-
ing in percentage of quota obtained.
Tennessee was second and Mississippi,
which ld led in subscriptions until to-

day, took third place.
Genu as Hear of Drive.

The Cleveland district reported that
it believed ita. unofficial aaes were at
least three times greater thaa official
figures showed.

A cablegram from .General Pershing
tonight said that aa officer had sailed
for this country on April 20 bearing
pictures showing German people gazing
at Victory Loan poster which recently
were put up on German territory.

Supplementary advices from Detroit,
which went over th top on the . first
day, were to th effect that all loan
workers are continuing their intensive
campaigns so that every possible sub
scriber will be reached. Th commu-
te believe Detroit' entir quota will
be raised without counting subscriptions
by banks for their own account.

Navy Doing It Part.
Th navy' actual subscription thus

far ia th Victory Liberty loan cam- -

(Centlnned on Pag Tw.)

BISiPHOSSillE DEFENDS

HOME IN OKLAHOMA

Well Known Member of Meth
odist Episcopacy Suffered
Paralytic Stroke Recently

Muskogee, Okla., April 23. Bishop
Embree Hoss of th Methodist Episco
pal church, South, died at his bom here
at 9:30 o'clock tonight following a para- -

1. tic stroke two months ago. He was
born in Joneston, Tenn., April 14, 1849.

Bishop Boss, also widely known as a
writer, editor and educator, was edu-

cated at Emory and Benry College,
Emory, V.

He married Miss Abbie B. Clark,
Christianiburg, Vs., in November, 1872.
He entered the Uolston conference of
thj M. E. Church, South, in 1869, and
wa in charge of th pastoral at
Knoxville, Tenn., in 1870. At the close
of his year st Knoxville he, was trans-
ferred to the Pacific coast conference
and waa pastor at 8a n Francisco in
1872, after which he wa transferred to
th North Carolina conference and was
pastor at Ashevill in 1875.

Br. Boss became President of the
Martha Washington College, Abington,
Vs., in 1881, h wa mad vie president
of Emory and Henry College, later be- -

t .ming its president. He waa professor
of ecclesiastical history in Vanderbilt
University from 188S nntil he became
th editor of th Nashville Christian
Advocate in 1890. Thi work h con
tinue: until 1902.

Hi more pretentious writing in
eluded "Th New Age." published ia
ion. "n..;l MttA ninnv.w
1916: Methodiat Fraternity and Fad
ration." n compilation of essay and

papers, 1913, and "William McKcndrea,
a biographical study," 1914.

Ia 1902, h waa eon firmed a Bishop
and continued hi Bishoprie until re-

lieved in May, 1918, on account of ill--

?. Bine that tim he bad bee mat'
Ing hi horn with a ion in Muskogee,

Oklahoma. ,
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